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What Do You Say I

We invite every Democrat in th

county who will agree to the followin(
to setid us his name on a postal card
That delegates to the Constitutiona

Convention shall be nominated in i

priuary election, in which all whiti
men shal. be entitled to vote who shal
take an cath to .upport lhe nomince
at the general election; that two ian

agers shall be Eelected fron one ftc

tion, one manage:r and clerk fromi the

other faction, and tbat no vo:e shall b(
counted that does not contain the
names of two Reformersjand two Con

servatives, and all candidates shall fil
a pledge to abide the result and n<

vote shall be counted unless such 2

pledge has been filed.
Can't we get one thousand whit(

voters in Fairfield county to agree tc

this proposition? If it meets youm
approval send us your name and ask
your friends to do the same.

Earlisle's speech.

THE NEWS AND HERALD is not com-
mitted to a single standard of either
gold or silver, but we have been struck
with Secretary of the Treasury Car-
lisle's great speech. It is by far the
strongest presentation of the subject
that we have seen anywhere, and as

everybody seems to be seeking infor-
mation on the financial question, -we
shalt give a mere outline of his argu-
ment. Those who may desire to read
the speech in full will find it reported
in full in the News and Courter of the
22nd inst., and we advise every one
interested to read the full report of it.
It will be found much more satisfac-
tory. It Is a big question, and a mere

synopsis' does not do justice to Mr.
Carlisle's effort. Today we shall give
only a brief synopsis of his historical
statement, and continue in our next
with his argument.
Mr. Carlisle announces in the opening

that it may or may not add force to
his arguments or his advice by assuring
that he is not now and does not expect
to be a candidate for any office within
the gift of the people or their repre-
sentatives. He only has the same
interest in the question as any other
ordinary citizen.

Hie refers to how passion and preju-
dice have had such an influence upon
political and economic questions during
the last two years. The great wave
of depression did not begin twenty
yeart ago, but less than five years ago.
Its first seriou4 effects were felt in
Argentina where the people and the
government, notwithstanding the ex-

periences in all ages, determined to
try the experiment of a cheap and
innlated currenbcy. It failed, and had
a depressing influence in all the
money markets of the w .rld. If our
own domestic affairs had been wisely
managed, this country would have
kecovered from this foreign disturb-
ance. We possessed all the esential
'elements of prosperity, except a sounid
and reliabe financial system, and that
might have been improved in a reason-
able time, or at least, we might have
greatly improved our condition, if
political or party coiderations had
not influenced legislation.
When Mr. Cleveland went ont of

office in 1889, the free gold in the
treasury amounted to $196,000,000;
agzriculture, manufacture, an-I com-
merce were in a reasonably healthy
condition, and a continuance of "fairly
active business era was apparecntly as
geod as it had been for mnany years.
The sum of $341,4t8,449, was paid on'
the public debt, and a I alance of
$330,348,916,. including the gold re-

serve, had been left in the treasury.
This va-I sum ilhad been accumulated
by taxation upon the people, and they
had a right to exp.et it applied to ana
extinguishment of the public debt.
This surplus dwindled under the
Harrison administration and was rtot
applied to the payment of the public
debt. When Mr. Cleveland came

again in to office, the cash balance in
the treasury had dwindled down to
$162,450,577, including the gold re-

serve., or $62,450,577, exclusive of the
reserre; and the payment on the p~ublic

debt during Harrison's administration
was $105.000,000 less than during Mr.
Cleveland's administration. In ad-
dition to the actual receipts of the
government, which were very large,
Congress passed a law, by which more
than $54,000,000 was raised, and thi.-
fund helped to swell the ilarr-son
balance. The iLepublicans h d full
control of the government. Their
Congress is distingiuished for th ee

things: First, the enactment of the
law for the purchase of 4,500,000
ounces of silver bullion each month
and the issue of legal tender treasury
notes to pay for it,; secondly, the
McKinley Act; thirdly, the inaugura-
tion of the most wasteful and extrava-

gant expenditures of public money
that ever existed in this country, the
evil effects of which wilt be felt for
many years to come. The present ad-
ministration when it went into power
found the finances of the government
in a very unsatisfac ory condition.
The revenues had b-en greatly di-
minished and the expenditurcs enor-

mously increased by the passage of
laws requiring appropriations to be
paid; the purchase of silver and the
issue of legal tender notes had to con-

continue, and silver was being piled
up in the treasury at the rate of more

-than 154 tons per month. Distrust in
the ability of the government to main-
tain the pat ity between the two metals
and to pay its obligations prevailed
and this distrust was increasing in all
of the great financial centres of the
world. In consequence of this $36,-
500,000 in gold was withdrawn from
the treasury, anl shipped to other
countries just three months preceding
the inauguration of the Cleveland ad-
ministration. Tbis places the responsi-
bility for the withdrawal of gold
whero it properly belongs-on the
Harrison administra ion. Thi-, how-
ever, belongs to the past, and Mr.
Carlisle thinks it more profitable to e
deal with the preseut and provide for t(
the f'ure.

"Whether we shall continue to pre-
serve our existing monetary system, 0

under which all the dollars in use, C

whether they be gold, silver, or paper,
possess equal purchasirg power in the
markets, or provide by law for the p
free unlimited coinage of silver b
dollars, containing 412J grains of ti
standard silver, and make them the bb
unit of value in the exchanze of com-

modi:ies and in the payment of debts, {
is the question that n->w confronts."
It wou!d not be an ordinary experi-
mnent which could be tried tpoday and
abandoned tomorro ,v. Those who ad- E
vocate it, therefore, must show ni
that Ruch a change of the unit of f(
value will not only work no injury,
but will be positively beneficial. This
cannot be done by appeals to passionT
and prejudice, but it must be done by
appeals to common sense and reason. n
The allegation, even if it were true,
that a great crime was surreptitiously t
committed in 1873, or at any other a

time, does not prove or even con. a

duce to prove that the free coinage of
silver at the ratis of 16 to 1 would be
beneficial to the country under existing .c
conditions. This act of 1873, which
made the gold dollar the unit of value oJ

and dropped the standard silver dollar
from thd c,>inage, was not passed by tI
stealth, or was it intended to deprive si
the people of the use of any coin then~

in use or then in existence. It was o

pending nearly three years; under el
consideration during five sessions of ti
Congress; distinctly recommended in y
two reports of the Secretary of the -

Treasury and director of the mint;
printed and laid on the desks of I
members of Congress thirteen times; si
read in both bodies of Congress; re-
ported from committees seven times;
and thirty-six columns of the Con- ti
gressional Globe are filled with the dis- a
cussion on the subject.

A- first passed by the Senate in
J.unary, 1871, the bill di i not provide
for the coinage of any silver dollar
whatever, but limited the coinage of
that metal to subsidiary piec is. Upon
tha call of the ayes and nays, amiorg
thiose voting in the affirmnative were
Senators D.svis and McCreery., of Ken-
tuekr, Senator Allen G. Thurman, of1
Ohio, the present Sen-itor from Nevada,
William M. Stewairt, t~gether with alt
the Senators from the Paci fi.a sl oe.
(I0 may be mnentio);li that Wi:V&km M.
Stewart is no y one of the leadwIg
advocates for u:imite I fre~e coiml:ge of
ilver.) Senator~Sherm on voted in

the niegative, aii grave as huis reason
that the Senate had, in obediendce to
the detuanlde of the Senaitors from the
Pacific slop.a, so amendedl the bAil a- to
abolish the cha'gs' of one-fi'ts or one is

per cent for. coining g* ld, ftu mn .king f

the coinage of that mectat ent irely free.
The bill wvas not di-pow'd ort ott se-- e

sion, but was in;te duced in th !!ion e J

at the first se's-i,;n of the necxt Con-
gres5, and it waa ref--ca t. ~"o:nmit tee.

Whgen rep~oca d frotm ;h co :xt'ni to e

Ihe IIsou-e, it wasu s.o amndedsi to pro

vide fot the coina~ge of a u-ti'iir
piece to be e t led a di;r and.( to c'n- 1
tain1 384 grainsb of s:1an 1t.i ver :0 A

it was tobe alagal wn: ':- f. r - d-l'-
ars anid 15( miore. T-* --- a . -n -

ibis out, and subs-iint-d a' st. i- ae

the t: ade dlollar, e mtiinn 4:20 g.ti s

of standard si :ver' and I c .1 .enidert
the extent of five O&ihr- "n-i tno m11.1

I this form it pan-ed thIon e- is'

large mcaj )r.t) , and ..v- saproved by
President Gr'ant, Febru::r:- 12. 1873.
This brief hiistoricalt statement shows
that the only gevsti..n was wi.e:ht-r t he

subsidiary coinn sh:~d conttain .384
~grans er 420 grain'. SNo propo'i0

tion," says Mr. Cariidle, "was ma~de i1
either body to conti!:n-- the einage of-
thea old dollar or to tmake :suy siler

for Infants an

MOTHERS Do
Rtn's Drops, Godfrey's Cordi
most reinedies for children aeo

Do You Know that opiumand morphine

Do You Know that in most countries dre

without labeling them poisons ?

Do You Know that you should not pez
unless you or your physician know of what it is c

Do You Know that Castoria is a purely
Its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Do You Know that Castoriais the prese

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years,
of all other remedies for children combined ?

Do You Know that the Patent Offie

other countries, have issued exclusive right toD
4 Castoria" and its formula, and that to Imite

Do You Know that one of the reasons f<

because Castoria had been proven to be bSU4
Do You Know that 35 average d

cents, or one cent a dose?

Do You Know that when possessed of t

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken r

Well, the.. things are worthknowin

The fac-simile

signsture of

Children Cry for P1

inthe unit of value or a fall legal I
der in the payment of debts."
(In our next issue we shall follow'.
[r.Carlisle's argument on the effect
fthe Act of 1873, his history of the

nage laws, and his argument in
vor of a single geld standard.)

How would the ladies get to the
Dls with their big sleeves?- Winns-
o News and Herald. Wouldn't get
ere at all, but they might go in their
rt sleeves like the other "one gallus
)s. "-Lancaster Review.

illdren Cry for Pitcher's Castora.
he steamship La Gascogne is long
rrdne at New York again. It is

:id that do fears are entertained. (
wever the severe spring weather is

;tfavorable to such routes and the
rs will be felt by some.

GOT A SNUG REWARlD. ]
be Capturers of Murphy Receivedp

Money Yesterday,
r. D. C. Weeks of Orangeburo-

s in the city yesterday and receivea (
'reward of $500 offered by the~

te for the arrest and conviction of r
emurderer of Treasurer Copes. In J
dition to this the county 'offered a
rward of $500, and these amounts
ilbe divided between Mr. Weeks E
idMr. B. L. Lambert who arrested
rphy, who has been convicted re- S
ty of the murder.
urphy has positively refused to
tanything for over a week. He F

s not talk any or give any reason
his behavier and it was thought
t he was trying to commit slow
iide by starvation. Mr. Hampton
kes,'who was in the city yesterday, S
s he does not believe that is his
ect, but that he is really sick and
not retain food. He said it was J'
epurpose to inject food artificially
sterday afternoon.-RegisteCr, Xfay 22

eart Disease Kills
denly; but never withoutwarning symp- E

is,such as Faint, Weak or Hungry Spells.
gular or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering
alpitation of the Heart, Choking Sensa-

s Shortness of Breath, Swelling of Feet hi
Ankles, etc.

. Miles' Heart Cure, C
Cures Heart Disease. 3

r.Go.Lmih f h Go .7mt

dhrdycrw around Myfind r

usrCeL.oih,n of the eo.ing Sihara
3,nasedoeoiletryD., ites et 2ur.
td:"Far abotl er than a terrtleswhen

vanobligedtondiupItato etirey
.eard. haeotand bhesiesand
ldrlsince, andotod.ayIfratendn to. as

ness s regularonyof evr.edngpara
iedy du:ttry whieHre. Cure.n
eaitccand palpittionsentfe. drelr'

esMeical Coa., Elkbart, Ind. F
Wi' Rem;edies Restore Health. T.

Hot Hlonso Plants.
[AVE a cho~ice col!<-c:ion of hot
hotie pbis for '8.1.1'. Also fifty
Ctvalieties of ('h:asanthemume,.

venty plants for~$1.00.
Patronize home eniterpriz..
423tf MRS. J. A. IHNNANT. -

-.ENTiSTRHY.I
J.QUATTLEBAUM, D D S.

Use

j-Children.

OU Know that Paregoric,
, many so-caled Soothing syrups, and

posed of opium or morphine?

are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

ggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

nit any medicine to be given your cbd

oposed?
vegetable preparation, and that a list of

iption of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher

nd that more Castorla is now sold thm

epartment of the United States, and of

r. Pitcher and his assigns to use the wOrd

le them is a state prison offense ?

w granting this government protectiOnwaS
tely arless?
ees of Castori are furnished for 35

s peroct p aration7ycb0lr =

t ?

.They re facwt.

is on eve*RZET Wrapper.

tcher's Castorla.

F. O. McKEOWN & SONS,
Practical Machinists,

have
First Class Machine Tools

and
an repair Engines, Boilers, Cotton
Gins, Threshers, Injectors, Safety

Valves, etc.,
IPromptly.

!Best Classes of Machinery for Sale
Good-Assortment of Machine Sup-

plies kept in Stock foi sale.
rrie or call and see the o at their

CORNWVELL,
ouherni T. R.) Chesocr Co., -. C.

This n ill appear again the first o..
xtmonth. 3-12-1y

'OR - -

HE
PRING
IME.

-TAKE
ither Ayer's, Hood's. S8:ene'.s or

"'Our 0Own" SarSt~parillaL.
S. S:, B3. B3. B., Mr:s. Joe Parson's
Remnedv, Icidiani Ssgin, uticorat
Resoven t for a blood paili ir.

Elct:ic Bitters, W-arner's Safe
Cure, Sinwon' Liv er Rgu-

1tor for the liver :md
- kidnevs.

tisand Koch's nmusion. Feliowa
an4 i .c ie: I[ popth(ephites5 for

ge ner-al debi~.it-
~huso's Fever :aint Atrne T":ic,
A er's and Pet avian~Win2e 2

Crdin and P'ierce&N Goldeni
Preseriiion.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

,nyAmber and Eauly Orange Suuaar
Cane Seed, Pennt Richmond and
Western Golden Dent Corn.

Nowis the time to plant lThans. We
we10 or 12 varic.ie..

Just Received-A barrelot' Legget t's
iderVinegar.

fc[MASTER & CO0.
Under Winwiboro Hotel.

RAGNETIC NERVINE.
* ---.~. s teid wiei written

ca:-aniee to cure

4,e.urahgia audwc':e-t
:-arndI Alco-I

~Brain,csigmisery,~E..nityr Deti I
rren,Inpotencr Lo:-: P"oW3' L. L i~ ~
emature Old Ae.-e Inrotua.ry Ii:;s, n'

over-indulgence, over-wrtion of iul m:..
rorsof Youth. A triver to Weak orgr thi-ir
turalVigor and doui-3 th~e je or i:cre
,crrhwaand Female- 7:azt.i. A cmothra~,
a ntlain packu;:o. og mu1:;, ta t-.ty "iMr~S. 6

rbBbeeS . Wi every 5ord-r~iwotrVe a

rittenCuaantee to. cre or refuned thbe ran y.
cularfree. Guarantee issueid onig by our exz-
lve agnt.
WNNSDr'i: DILUG STOhE

Winn,,boro. S. C.

SPANISH JACK,

Siredby Imp,-ried Wa-! trto-: Par-
t(which co.4 ow ..r '82 00i0), 1
>cshigh,j -t ae. wi bi pcints,
ish,snmo th, .;r-i oo tiaot ely
,e, wil serve i ini'. d ni:n .r of
res at my ph s- F.i rn i .i-ck

RMS:$1O 00 to inure (witu foul

7.00seamr" wxithou; i,. rance
tcviuh' in *d anrce.

5 00 bjingKr se. vice pay
abe-av:er.1

W. P. D)AVINI.
-16 Mouric -i , S. C.

PARKER'S h
HAIR BALSAM?

1nCleanses and beautifies the hair.

Ne!erPails toiestoreirayHair to its Youthful Color.
Cures scalp diseases

Zr
hair aling.

_.sesGigeoni. tcurasteDrn:sts C g

kLuEs eblO R, N S,,geal l. .rg g, ein ie .L * "".

,k- d-ald& Col
HEADQUARTERS FOR

As we wish to make room for
pring stock, we have marked
ur heavy Wintei Goods, such as

,LOTHING,
WOOLEN PIECE GOODS,
RESS GOODS,
kND HATS,

vay down out of sight. The
iinter is not yet gone and

YOU WILLNEED
WARMWE AR.

We will beat "between season"
prices to death.
When times are hard and money

scarce

YOU WAINT YOUR DOLLAR TO

GO A LONG WAY-
We will give you more for ONE
DOLLAR than any one else.

TRY US

We will treat you right and
save you money.
Checked Homespun, at 3c. per yd
White Homespun at 3c. per yd
Will beat the record on Flour

Respectfully yours,

A MACDONAD & CIO,)
Blackstock, S. C.

2-19

W ANT ED

A11smokers in

own and County

o try

WHIP HANDLE,"

ur celebrated

c. Cigar.

Thisis the world-beater,

isit is; the flEsT

c.Cigar on earth.

hrranted

ongHavana filler,

~amatra wrapper

Land-made.

~XCHANE FEED

LN SA EL SABLE8.

I STILL HAVE ON HIAND)

FEW BUGGIES.
-Also-

FEW SECOND-IHAND WAGONS
-Al o-

FEW MILCfI COWs,
I will sell chen p for cash or exc'.inge
em for dry cattle.
A. WILLIFORD,

Winnsbhrm. S._C.

The Hot Weather
Will soon be on in fall force and you will need light goods. We have them

*n great variety and beautiful styles.
White Goods in plain India Linen, very sheer and pretty, Checked and

Striped Muslins, faicy effects, and Dotted Swiss.
Beantiful styles in colored Lawns and Jackonets, fine Dimities and Swiss

with colored dots. Big variety in cheap Lawns from 3c. and up. Duck, Per-
,als, Gingham, in varit:ty of styles and quality. Sateeas for waists, hand-
some a:d new.
We have the third order in of those Silk Shirt Waists. Take a look at them.
Light weight Serges in b.ue and black, just the thing for skirts.
Just received, a second supply of Lace and Embroideries, Insertions to

match. Irish P'ints are all the go; see them.

wasB/illin3ejry.
We n-V in bu.' in t i. *ni, itl b-.ve received new supplies and tho

stock i- , i:1 fui!. The -ods are .,i auand the prices right. We are endeav-
orinig:,., and sat isty every *.:-er by polite attention and nice work-

SHOES. * SHOES.
We can please you in this line, for we have the goods, and Ladies' Oxfords

in black and tan-all styles and qulities.
Gents, White and Negigee Shirts, Gaaze Underwear, Ties, &c.

FULL LINE STYLISH STRAW HATS.

We want your trade and feel confident goods will never be cheaper thian
now; so now is the time to buy. Come and see us.

CALDWELL & RUFF.
THE Tread.

BEST Light in Weight.
BICYCLE Finish.

EVER
LMADE was christened as

THE STEARiNs
W. D. GASH COMPANY,

Equitable Building. Southern Representatives,
Send for Catalogue. Atlanta, Ga.
Apply for agency.

From Lafirippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Brought One

of Kentucky's Foremost Busi-
ness Men Back to Health.

tI &

O DISEASE has ever presented so many peculiarities, developed 80
many aggravating symptoms atnd baffled so many physicians sB

LaGrippe. No disease leaves its victims so debilitated, useless,
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrippe. It is a disease of the nerves, It-

uses up the tissue, the vitality, the life-giving nerve force that feeds the brain.
There is one remedy that will replace this worn-out tissue; that will re-

new this lost vitality and restore health. Read what Mr. D. W. Hilton, sta
agent of the Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, one of the best kno
insurance men in the south, and whose portraitappears above, says about ho
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored him to health when all else had failed.

"In 1889 and '90 1 had two severe attacks of LaGrippe, about eigh
months intervening between them, the last one ccnfining me to my bed fo
four months and attacking my nervous system, with such severity that
life was despaired of. I had not slept for more than two months except b
the use of narcotics that stupefied me, but gave me no rest. For more t
eight long weeks I was only conscious of intense mental weakness, ago
bodily pain and the fact that I was hourly growing weaker.

When in this condition, it seemed like a providential circumstance that
learned of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, for in two days after I commenced
using it, I began to improve and in one month's time I was virtually cured,
and very much to the surprise of everybody who knew of my condition; for
none of them believed I would ever recover. I have been *n excellent health
since and have recommended your remedies to many of my friends, not one
of whom has failed to thank me for doing so, when I have met them again. -

But the best remains to be told. Mrs. Hilton had suffered with severe-
nervous troubles for thirteen years and had been treated by several physi.
cians, who stand high in their profession, without any perceptible improve -

ment. Seeing how the Nervine bad so effectually cured me, she commenced
using it and is now in excellent health. We never fail to recommend it."
LouisvILLE, Jan. 22, 1895. D. W. Hram.

Dr.Miles'NeviRee'ste
.NOTICEBraCasan Cskt

SMlEE~TING of the stockholders of
the Winn-h>ro and Ride~:lne fteltstdgsi

'elephone (Commiany nidl be t e at BUILCSSADCKE,

it11 o'clock A . II., June 5, 1695, ~ra '~ae1r. drflore
he r~nrp..s of increasin'g rhe c:Lgj~i pontalngtaddya h l
~to.k e.i sid comnpanyI. ~ ~ i.Taktifrps arng

W. R. R~BiU, Pr esident. 1asfrasheofiinute
J. Q. DAViS, Sec. and Treas.Uerefrihdbuodrd

~~.4tBral-t Tases andLCasktS.

T HUNERSGND hs afu


